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Carroll County
A YEAR IN REVIEW 2020
• 4-H youth development
• Science in schools
• Water quality monitoring







*In 2020, for every $1.00 Carroll County contributed, UNH 
provided $1.72 of statewide resources. 
Forest Land Management 
Technical Assistance
$68,189
generated in timber 
production and tax revenue
Volunteers
258 5,933 $155,625**volunteers hours value of volunteer time





Provided technical assistance to farms. 
impact for farms
• Gardening




Total Extension Value 
to Carroll County
$901K
Developed a program with N.H. Dept. of 
Agriculture to expend CARES Act funds for farms 
hurt by the pandemic. Staff assisted farmers 







Provided technical assistance to woodlot 
owners resulting in improved acreage 







Created an online map for 
food insecure families.
Youth and Families
Created virtual spaces for 
youth to foster connection.
participated in the 4-H 
Birding in Your Backyard 
virtual curriculum. 
50 families
participated in the 4-H 
Wildside Photography 
Challenge to explore and 
document nature.
20 youth
